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February 17, 1972

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
The man who seeks your advise too often is probably looking for praise rather 
than information*

— Marvin G. Gregory
WOM:
Don't forget tomorrow's offering for ICI. Our goal is £560. Allow God to 
bless you through giving. "God loveth a cheerful giver." Your giving last 
week for Internship totalled $115.37* Operation Christmas monies are still 
coning in. The present balance is $3,559*50.
FROM THE LIBRARY:
The library will be open Saturday regular hours, but will be closed on Monday, 
February 21. Also, the library has a cassette tape of Robert Ekvall's talk.
New Open Doors to Mainland China, on two hour reserve. Students wanting more 
information on China.may check out the books on display by the library entrance.
FROM THE BOOKSTORE:
Please check our bargain table and see what 100 will buy! Check the bulletin 
board for little blue flags that mark special bargains.
VALENTINE'S BANQUET:
The following note was received from Jack Geer regarding the King's Teens 
banquet:
"I do so appreciate the very fine contribution made by the students of North
west College in helping serve and counsel at our recent King's Teens Valentine 
Banquet. They were excellent and a real credit to your very fine school. Also 
the music provided by the Northwesterners under the direction of Dale Lidstrom 
was great. VJe are still getting compliments on their ministry. Northwest 
College can be proud of these students. Also, our thanks to Bill Black for 
his part in coordinating the young people to serve and counsel. He was a real 
help that evening."
GOSPEL TEAM:
Any guy interested in joining a Gospel Team please Contact Dave Cassar in 302 
or Rick McGregor in B-306. Also a piano player is needed.
CORRECTION:
Last time our congratulations were to Dan Lund regarding the Radio Club. So 
Sorry, Dan, It's Dan Crawford. He is the Amateur Radio Club Instructor and 
president and has just received his second license.
EVANGELISM MIG:
We will be meeting on Friday night for an evening of witnessing at Sea-Tac.
Meet in the SUB for a time of prayer before leaving at 6:30. Also, don't 
forget to come out Saturday night for our new outreach in the Bellevue Area.
Meet at 7-30 in the SUB.
SERVICEMEN'S MIG:
There will be a Mig meeting during Chapel in C-3 on Friday, February 18.
CALENDAR CHANGE:
The Lay Council dates have been changed to April 7 and 8.
LOST:
A '69 insignia letterman's jacket, orange and black colors with leather 
sleeves. Has US flag on left chest. Contact Roy Delgatty B-112.


